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NORTH CAROLINA - Mostly

cloudy with serf—lnnsl rain west
portion this morning upriailleg to - ~

east pirtion ifttnwtn and ’
ending tonight A little oooier to-

V night Low temperatnreo tonight
3s-45. ;
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MCCARTHY SAYS EX-REDS TO TALK

UK

DICK HAYMES AND HTA HAYWORTH walk their boxer. Brutus, along
Fifth Avenue in New York after they accidentally blundered on photog-
raphers who were taking pictures of Peter Lawtorf and bis fiancee,
Patricia Kennedy. Dick and Rita, plagued by legal and financial diffi-
culties alnc* their marriage, kept walking. A decision in the deportation
ease against Hsymes is expected la the near future, (International)

Final Approval
Os Warren Is
Expected Today

By UNITED PRESS

The Senate Judiciary
Committee was called into
a showdown session today
on the nomination of for-
mer California Gov. Earl
Warren for chief justice.

Sen. Arthur V. Watkins (R-Utahl
said he would press for immediate
approval of Mr. Warren at a closed
meeting today. An informal check
of committee members Indicated
President Eisenhower's choice for
the nation's top judicial post would
be approved.

Chairman William Langer (R-
--ND) said he had received tele-
grams from Roderick J. Wilson
and Burr McClpfckey Jr., asking
to be heard on Mr. Warren’s nom-
ination. Langer said it would be
up to the committee whether to
question the two. but he said he
favors hearing “anyone who want*
to testify.”

The two. men were responsible
for a number of the charges that
have been made against Mr. War-
ren. Hieir accusations were Includ-
ed in a list of 10 “unevaluated’
charges Langer made public last
week.

Senate leaders hope the nomina-
tion would be approved by the
committee today so It could be
brought before the full Senate for
a final vote before the end of the
week.

ELSEWHERE IN CONGREBS
Other congressional news; “T,

¦McCarthy; Sens. Karl E. Muqdt

¦ma"MSsL. ,siHa.
Army reveal what Its security offi-
cers found out about a woman
worker who Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy (R-Wls) said Nab and stkf
may be a Communist. %

Brisker: Sen. Wayne Morse (i-

Ore) served notice he will continue
to block any administration efforts
to speed up action on the Bricker

(Continued On Page Tire)

Marilyn Monroe
Is Put To Bed

TOKYO m Marilyn Monroe,
who caught a cold wwring sum-
mer clothing in frsosbg Korean
weather, waa put to bed today
aboard a passrfgsr plan* briers
B took off for koto*.

“I just don’t tori goad." Marilyn
whispered In s hoarto voice to
newsmen as she an* Mr husband,
Joe DlMaggio, boarded a Pan-
American Dtratocnritor.

Even though she appeased un-
usually nervous and tired as n
result of Mr “something for the

i boys" tour of Karra, Marilyn

smiled and waved tor photogra-
phers at the airpark

The plane left Tokyo tore sain- i
utes Into because DlMaggio was

i besieged by fans at toe airport

. -w.-.
1 my hnsbandr Marilyn kept aak-

f Ing customs offfaSllk while
. joltin’ Joe was trying to rihew Ms

way through toe torsng.

PTA Endorses
Recreation
Tax Increase

| The Dunn Recreation
"Commission has began an
all-out drive to secure as
many endorsements as pos-
sible for the tax vote next
Tuesday. Last night the lo-
cal PTA unanimously en-
dorsed the program propos-
ed by the Commission.

Wsyne Justesen who headed the
Chamber of Commerce Recreation
Committee last year and is now
serving on the city Recreation Com-
mission, spoke to the Parent-Teach-
er Association last night, explain-
ing the function of the program.

During the question and answer
"session, Justesen pointed out that
Cupd* will not be divided between

"'Negroes and whites, but win be
jMnt for a full program. Efforts
will be made to secure a full time

' director with a Negro assistant dir-
ector, he told those who attended

: the meet**.
Justesen pointed out that he was

hot sure (axes would be increased,
but said he was of the opinion that
aft increase would not be necessary.

, EMOTIONAL APPEAL
ferior to speaking to the parents

and. teachers, Justesen passed out
a lgaflet picturing two boys sitting

Too the curb with a polling booth
bach of them. One boy is asking,

(f'Whetcha gonna do BUI, if they
PdmtW* The leaflet plays on emo-

tions of parents for their chUdren
by plewjfcgthe boys as being

ThelaeiieVdivides its approach in
PhkjMRIHBS, ofie on values, and

-

me. “ReSeatwti is JMMfiry to a
WtO developed, well-founded per-

bdcnaHty." It does not name the mln-

% Two full-time adult leaders are
I needed to direct the program, the
Ijtafiet states. In addition to the
['hill-time Waders, summer and part
Mime adult'leaders wUI be needed,
PwSjjdiis I
ISwher needs according jo the leaf-
rllnclude adequate funds to main-
kywn and Unprove existing facilities
[ such as the community building,
I athletic field, and school grounds;
I creation jot neighborhood play-
I grounds and playground leadership,
I and funds for future planning and
I development for such facilities as
InMghborhood centers, swimming
I poms, children’s museums and city

Kt of the proposed budget of
Igi* thafe *II.OOO will go for sal-

p*- <r 1—
r J.hsiM

c&ttfe
wkjJwufA

mr HOOVER APAMg

Kimono parade
§• 'F. 0. MacManus, the Atlanta de-
wtoctive who is directing invest!ga-¦ tfcxi of tiie Jernlgan insurance case,
np'N into town the other night on
Ek, hot tip . “It’s some new evi-

fdsnee alright,” declared Mac. “but
IX can’t let It out yet” . MacMan-
11*. who represents one of the lar-¦ asst detective agencies in the world,

promoted by his Atlanta
KlAes ... Sometime ago he solved

¦PHt robbery .... “And
¦Tin going to bust this case wide
| pTKSiS i ¦ #* nag* h*e»
¦ -

¦at- : . ¦ vipjam- *

¦EJEi— *—

Today's Hearing
Is Delayed
By 111 Witness

’

WASHINGTON (IP) Nerv-
ous and weeping bitterly,
Mrs. Annie Lee Moss, an
Army employe, was tempo-
rarily excused today from,

testifying before Sen. Jo-
seph R. McCarthy who said
she was and may still be a
Communist.

McCarthy told her lawyer to
bring her back before bis Senate
Investigating subcommittee—or tab
her to the FBl—when she recov-
ers. She was excused from appear-
ing yesterday because of her health

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON Iff) Sen Jos-

eph R. McCarthy and Republican
members of his subcommittee gath-
ered in a Capitol hide-away today
for a secret huddle with Army Sec-
retory Robert T. Stevens.

Mrs. Moss, who was said to br
suffering from laryngitis, wsa call-
ed to the witness stand and war
sworn. She w»s excused, however
without testifying.

Meanwhile, McCarthy said two
“top” Communist Fifty official*
here have broken wills the party
and will tell all to the FBI.

McCarthy said the tWO-Jiusband
and wife—had original.* keen sub-
penaed as “hostile witnesses.” Late
last night. McCarthy said, the oou-
ple "decided to break with the party

and give all information they had
td the FBI."

k PE RE8 S TO BE CALLED
McCarthy ahe sal*-MaJ. Mvtag

Pereas, former Army dentist whose
honorable discharge launched Mo*
Carthy In his latest scud With; the

i Army, would be subpcaMd to ,ap-
i pear tomorrow at the senator's

(Continued ea *M*taro)
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Opinion Frees 1
; Hubfe-Slayer' 1

RALEIGH. N. C. * The North
- Carolina Sitpreme Court ruled to-

: day that a Judge wee wrong when
he declared a mistrial in a murder

i case because the jurors cot drunk,
I and ordered freedom for a woman
• convicted In a second trial of klH-
i lnr her husband.¦ The hleh court freed Mrs. Doris

: Crocker of Stanton share. N. C* who
was brought to trial again last Sep-
tember, convicted of manslaughter

i in the fatal shooting of her taue-
, band and sentenced to four to eight

s years in prison. It said she wm
, placed In double jeopardy.

At toe first trial at Wilson. If.
C., last May Superior Court Jodgo

(Continued m pace two)

: Erwin MillsUoheld
t Bv Suorem* Court

r RALEIGH IB -The State 8«-
ofb® o

f rtrfct Bf a cstufott— to enter
!«*¦ nnmfi ¦ AmMl*MrfmAa rfl¦*l wo* F— g^R

a a stockholder and dhoetor.
a The high court upheld Judge
II W. H. 8. Botfo »o*s RseMan dto-
f solving a restraining order against
-

Erwin MTOs. lac* es Puiham on
Am. IX MR*.

_

Burgwyuk erihr dßerived a tossi-
• norerv nwtraMag order Issued
- July fit, HR*, kv Judge Lee Carr
1 In an action brought by Ma

Sprout Hlfi, stockholder and dk*

j
i Into an acreesMsti wHh Waod-
e ward. Baldwin and Ce* a New

• five-year exttastve Beidtirttig and.'

**?—¦ !°
l>tr

to

SUPER SALESMEN Pictured here la front
es their office at Comte,ace Herbert Johnson, left,
mod Major I. D. Norris, right, who operate the
Hra of Johnson sad Norris. Thoy formed the bast*

ness several years ago and It has grown by leaps
and bounds, nhese two wide-awake business men
can sell anything and they’ve proved It. (Dally
Record Photo.) Graham Gets Jeers,

Cheers In England
LONDON (IP) Evangelist Billy Graham strode in-

tolrirvdon today behin<\ ft flyinfr.wadge qf bobbies amid
Shoots Os Ood bless you” from newly 1,000 women.

Johnson And Norris Build Big
Business Through Hard Work Woman Says

She Used To
Be A Man

COPENHAGEN, Denmark HI
A 38-year-old American ex-ser-
viceman who found It “difflsuH
for me to Ret Jobe aa n man"
claimed today Danish surgeons
converted him to a woman Just
like Christine Jorgensen.

Charles McLeod of New Orleans
said he got around the anti-
Christine" lew banning man-into-
woman operations In Denmark by

first submitting to fiUrit surgery.
Then Danish doctors had to treat
him, he said.

McLeod said M underwent an
operation by Professor Jens Paged
1* weeks ago because “It was dif-
ficult for me to get jobs as a
man.”

T new expect to be able to Hvo
n normal Hfe as a woman," said
McLeod, who changed Ms name
from Charles to Charlotte after
Ms treatment.

McLeod spoke In a firm voice
that had hardly say trace of a
male tone. Ho looked completely

• feminine. |
"When I volunteered as an

American soldier. I wm honor-
ably discharged after three mon-
ths Tor medfcXJ reasons,'" !h*
said. "My hands were net strong
enough to handle a rifle." j

A crowd of 1,500 persons in ah.
mostly elderly women* sang hymn,
and prayed as they greeted the
North Carolina preacher when he
arrived at Waterloo Station from
Southampton. The crowd swept
aside police and surrounded the
taxi he entered. Several women
fainted.

One Englishman shouted, "do
home where you came from!’’

Graham shouted “God bless
you” to the crowd as he drove off
to his hotel before starting a three-
month mission here to try to get
more Britons to go to church.

“Here in England, I’m told op

good authority that the number of
people who go to church is *t the
best 15 per cent and at the worst
5 per cent,” Graham said. “In
London it's even worse lower
than 4 per cent, they me.”

reaction divided
British reaction to Graham was

divided, but the conservative Daily
Mall was reassured at least by his
clothing. The newspaper said hi.
followers had a pleasant “sur-
prise.”

Instead of * preacher In s
flashy suit, hand-painted tie and
gaudy socks, they saw a hand-
some, fair-haired young man wear-
ing a clerical gray jacket, neat
gray flannels, gray hat, ana Mack
and white check tie,” the Daily
Mail said.

But columnist Hannen Svaffer of
the pro-Labor Dally Herald de-
manded that Graham explain
“why he is leaving America, a
land of political graft notorious *ll
over the world to save' a city

Roosevelt's Wife
Gets SI3OO Month

Two hustling, wide-awake
Coats business men have
proven that you don’t have
to be in a big town to be a
big success.

In a town of less than 1,000 popu-
lation. Herbert Johnson and J. D.
Norris have built up one of the
biggest insurance, real estate and
farm supply businesses In this en-
tire section.

The firm of Johnson and Norris—
In just four years—has become as
well known as many big Insurance
and real estate firms to the larger
cities of the State.

TOOK HARD WORK
They've done It with hard work

and advertising.
Strangely enough, Norris carries

on the business in addition to his
duties as serving as mayor and
Johnson also operates one of the
best farms in the county.

Together, they make a good team.
They formed the business back to

1950, seeing the need for such a
concern to Coats, and it has been
growing ever since. .

They sell real estate, insurance,
fertiliser, oil burners and conduct
a tog land auction business. They
own controlling interest to the N.

(Continued On Page Two) ,

PASADENA. Calif. f»
Mrs. James Roosevelt was
awarded $1.300-a-difHith
temporary Alimony and
child support today pending
trial of her separate main-
tenance suit in which she
charged the son of the late
President with adultry.

Superior Judge Kurts Kauffman
ordered Roosevelt to pay Mrs.
RomeUe Roosevelt t*6o per month
temporary alimony and ,1199 per
month support ter each of the
three children. .

Roosevelt also ww ordered to
pay *3.900 in attorney* fee* and
*O6O court cotta for hit wit*. Judge
Kauffman made bis award Without
comment on the letostletial case.

Neither of the battling Roose-
attomeys. The announcement wet
made la court before a gathering,
of the press.

BITTER OONtKjnr

Kauffman'a award cam* one
week after he took the bitterly eon-
tested cam under advhwMht. lira
Roosevelt had asked month-
ly for herself and the three chil-
dren. Roosevelt oantended his
monthly Income web only *3,900.
Ho laid he already WM • paying
her *7OO monthly support.

The decision came aft# four
days of sensational testimony
which Judge Huffman Wed to

News Shorts
CABTLE HATNE,N. C. (V)

ThflHMLf L unnutsked
and repentant farmer Imperial wis-
ara es the Kn Ktax Klan, was to
walk out of prison a free men today.
The .podgy, bespectacled former
Leesvtlle. 8. C., grocer who once
wore geM rebee and sat on a white
haras at klan cross-burnings, was
to irfe In a ear bask to Sontn
Carotins after release from the New
Hanover County prison camp here.

NEW YORK (H Jamas A.
ex-marine, peered at the bmy
Martin, a W year old IM pound
streets near Timas Bgusrst today
toons a little gtoas house on top es
a pole; Martin arrived yesterday
after a nine-day trip from Itounl,
Fla* with the pal# mown ted on a
track. He began hie pole-at t, seer la
its (3rd day, last Christmas as a pub
dialer. The six-foot pels sitter,
Whose, house Is feat
seven feet high, said be plans an
Hidrtltolto stay In New Teak. HU
pole a parking

ATLANTA HI Harold C. Me-
CMton, president es the National
MndsWU es Manufacturer*,
charged last night that gevem-

> meat rsrirlctleus sach as the ex-
, com profits tax and “an extreme

csrfowMlen OTT tors saddlsdtoe

+ Record Roundup + CHamher Seeks
J^Viedimr

Members of the Chamber of Com-
merce Membership Committee

• launched a drive todav which they

1 hope will brtns In 40 new members,
' J. Norwood Stephenson, chairman,

hs« announced.
WorWnv on the drive wffl be

' John Weddle. Al WuUenwaber Thsd¦ podc. Hal Jordan. A. Lincoln F^ulk.
Woodv Mvers, Wenrv Tiler. Bob

1 nicker. C. D. Hirtsff. ITT. Glenn
wowser Jr* Lortte Wn*. Grover O.

H-rndersoo. Paul Hester and BHly
Oodwln.

The norlost win run until Msmh
10 whh the wtrmb'v teem being

a. a- _s s— it.a losing thattk ’ »or tn€ iOßiTir lemm, ,

Stenbenson Printed out todavth.r

I*lHI. uKWVrmml Boa wTOT^eiOnKl
; m,p in Diran into toe Chamber

of Commerce. A tentative eori of
m new members ha. been set for

[ mttfUvtto on the committee bav*

. •

where corruption Is almost un-
known.”

COMPARES CRIME RECORDS
“According to government statis-

tics,” the Herald said, “the num-
ber of rapes in America In IMI
for which year figures are com-
plete sms HJWO, aa compered
with 836 cease In England and
Wales. Our murderers numbered
only 133 in that year while In the
State* there ware CAM. •

“It Is time we sent come mis-
4onfrriM to America.”

sale candy concern which Is free
to any school or local group that
would like to use it Information
on securing the movie oan be ob-
tained by calling MM.

ARRESTED Four persons were
arrested during the past M hours
by the Dunn Police Department ac-
cording to station records. They

Include: Jack Oratory Hadley, Rt.
2. Clinton, for pomsaetun and trans-
porting; Hugh Meat* Jr* Route *,

(Oenttnned OD PM* Yww)

RELIGIOUS MOVIE A movie
entitled “Christ The King" will be
Shown at the Fklebn Pentecostal
Holiness Church at 1:30 Thursday

i evening. This film Is M minutes
long and portrays the life, death
end resurrection of Christ. The pub-
lic is cordially Invited to etteod.

: PREE MOVIES M. T. Maxwell,
i tales manager of Wellotw Candy

Company, announced today that
the Company now has a comedy

movie sponsored by the lanpe whole-

W, piee - ¦ . ¦ '¦¦¦ '¦¦¦—
*

» ¦* «.
¦¦

\HCTS Band Plans
IFirst Appearance

Dunn Firm Gets
Safety Award

O. W. Oodwln, Inc, General Oon-
tractow, whs awarded a sdfety award

masting of the Na-
t tkmal Amoctotipn of General Cou-
• tractors held to Wilmington.

1 Victor A, Anderson, vice president

1 to *eito ramn concern for having

i worked more (bin 50,000 mon-hoursi in toM wXhout t single laes-of-

t. Anderson said the award was civ-a tut. ee; etrt of o tomitt

TSS^MriSintofl iTwin printed’out.

Mrs. Matthews 1$
Campaign For ClerkBULLETINS

pionafe by** Communist military tribunal at Fragile. The
broadcast said the defendants were mem bees of groups
identified M “Dtok,’, ‘lthe Democratic Par#’’

to thti SItoJSe today tTfacTa
ule after almoßta weds of foHtag and relaxing In the son-

tial plane, the Colmnbfpe, afTrit a. m. ESTatfrati^al
if.;?'' 1'- •‘

. %

jKgjhe Harnett County Training

apry 38th for the Shawtown High

parade^unit oompoaed of
¦S' tostumentaUsta, drum major,
leight majorettes and flag bearers.
lislM-newly elected band mother,

Honda will accompany
¦ls* group. The city parade ia ala-
m ted to come off at one o'clock in
|lp: afternoon. The hoei echoed will

Mgiaa&wa

'The Sand b under the d*M*h»itasigfaaßa

tssgeg
A lively race tor too. Democratic |»re-election but will run for %• 4;.'

State on the wbi puv
ticket

The five foot-two Inch Hit Mot*
thows will bo the flrct women in\
the history of Harnett County to V
sedMheclerirt &¦•*«* •*» '

cOce of any typo.
__

her orottt a varied knowlMß» of


